WILLIAM   SEYMOUR :
DUKE   OF   SOMERSET
[Bom 1588. Courtier and soldier. There were some doubts
about his legitimacy. Against James fs wishes, he secretly married
Arabella Stuart in 1610, and when the marriage was discovered he
was committed to the Tower. Having made a plan to join Arabella
Stuart on the Continent, his barber, Batten, helped him to escape.
Batten, who was well known to the guards, presented himself at the
Tower completely disguised and asked for Mr. Seymour's barber,
whom he professed to know was within. On being admitted, he
transferred the disguise to Seymour and then boldly saDied forth with
him. The barber was committed to the Tower next day and Seymour
fled to the Continent, but his wife was prevented from joining him
and, after her death in the Tower in 1615, he made his peace with the
King and returned to England. Knight of the Bath 1616. He adopted
the title of Baron Beauchamp 1618. On his grandfather's death, he
became Earl of Hertford in 1621, Privy Councillor and created
Marquis of Hertford 1640. Governor to Charles, Prince of Wales
1641. In the Civil Wars he became a Royalist Commander, capturing
Hereford, Cirencester and Bristol and being victorious at Lansdown
in 1643. In 1645 he was put in charge of Oxford and, on its surrender
next year, he compounded for his estates and attended Charles I
during his imprisonment. He joined with the Duke of Richmond
and the F.arl of Southampton in praying the King's Judges to ky
upon them, as Charles's advisers, the exclusive responsibility for his
acts, and when this plea failed, he obtained permission to bury the
King's body at Windsor. He received the Garter, the Barony of
Seymour and the Dukedom of Somerset at the Restoration, but died
the same year.]
C
ONCERNING    Fung-cutters:—Brianston    by   Bland-
ford in Dorset was, tempore Henr. 8, belonging to  Sir
John (I thinke)  Rocklington:   he had a faite Estate,
and no child ; and there was a poor cottager whose name was
Rogers that had a pretty wife whom this Knight did visit and
had a mind to have a child by her.   As he did suppose he after-
wards had;  and in consideration of affection, etc., settled his
whole estate on this young Rogers.   William, Lord Marquesse
Hartford, Duke of Somerset, was son of the grand-daughter
of this Rogers.
This present Lord Roberts of Truro (now Earl of Radnor)
his grandfather (or great-grandfather) was a Furze-cutter in
Cornwall; which I have heard old Parson Wodenot of Linker
home ia Cornwall say many times.
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